[The late sequelae of the action of irradiation during the cleanup of the aftermath of the Chernobyl catastrophe on the concentration of macro- and microelements in human blood serum].
The content of Cu, Fe, Zn, Mg, P, and S in the blood serum and its ultrafiltrate was studied by the inductively coupled argon plasma atomic emission spectrometry in eliminators of the accident at the Chernobyl Nuclear Power Station who worked in the accident zone in 1986-1987. Changes in the mineral equilibrium of the blood serum was expressed in elevated concentrations of the ultrafiltered Cu and S, increased Mg content in the serum, and decreased content of ultrafiltered Zn. The Fe concentration in the serum and ultrafiltrate did not differ from the control indices, thus suggesting balanced Fe transport, accumulation, and mobilization at a remote time after the radiation injury.